FY 2019 Committee, Liaison and Task Force Assignments

Andres Dietz-Chavez
Committees: Grants Program
Liaisons: Festival Argentino, Jane Franklin Dance
Task Forces: Cultural Equity

Carl Bedell
Committees: Grants Review
Liaisons: None
Task Forces: APS, Youth Ambassador

Carlos Velazquez
Committees: Grants Program, Grants Review
Liaisons: None
Task Forces: Cultural Equity

Carol Patch
Committees: Grants Program
Liaisons: Dominion Stage, Opera NOVA
Task Forces: 4MRV Arts District, County Fair

David Carlson
Committees: Engagement, Public Art
Liaisons: Sentimiento Peruano Dance School, WSC Avant Bard
Task Forces: None

Felecia McFail
Committees: Grants Review
Liaisons: None
Task Forces: APS, County Fair

James Swindell
Committees: Grants Review
Liaisons: None
Task Forces: Youth Ambassador

Jeff Zeeman
Committees: None
Liaisons: Educational Theater Company, Potomac Harmony Chorus
Task Forces: 4MRV Arts District
John Hensley
Committees: Public Art
Liaisons: The Arlington Players, The Arlingtones
Task Forces: None

Marsha Semmel
Committees: Engagement, Executive
Liaisons: Prio Bangla, Synetic Theatre
Task Forces: Cultural Equity, APS

Robert Goler
Committees: Grants Program
Liaisons: National Chamber Ensemble, UrbanArias
Task Forces: None

Susannah Haworth Dunn
Committees: Engagement
Liaisons: Arlington Arts Center, Bowen McCauley Dance
Task Forces: Youth Ambassador

Terri Baumann
Committees: Engagement
Liaisons: Arlington Philharmonic, MusicLink Foundation
Task Forces: APS

Tiffany Young
Committees: Engagement, Grants Review
Liaisons: None
Task Forces: Youth Ambassador

Tina Worden:
Committees: Grants Program, Executive
Liaisons: Encore Stage and Studio, Old Dominion Cloggers
Task Forces: 4MRV Arts District, County Fair
Committees
Engagement: David Carlson, Marsha Semmel, Susannah Dunn, Terri Baumann, Tiffany Young

Grants Program: Andres Dietz-Chavez, Carlos Velazquez, Carol Patch, Robert Goler, Tina Worden

Grants Review: Carl Bedell, Carlos Velazquez, Felecia McFail, James Swindell, Tiffany Young

Public Art: David Carlson, Jon Hensley

Task Forces
Cultural Equity: Andres Dietz-Chavez, Carlos Velazquez, Marsha Semmel

4MRV Arts District: Carol Patch, Jeff Zeeman, Tina Worden

APS: Carl Bedell, Felecia McFail, Marsha Semmel, Terri Baumann

County Fair: Carol Patch, Felecia McFail, Tina Worden

Youth Ambassador: Carl Bedell, James Swindell, Susannah Dunn, Tiffany Young

Liaisons
Arlington Arts Center
Arlington Philharmonic Assoc.
The Arlington Players
The Arlingtones Barbershop Chorus
Bowen McCauley Dance
Dominion Stage
Educational Theatre Company
Encore Stage & Studio
Festival Argentino
Jane Franklin Dance
MusicLink Foundation
The National Chamber Ensemble
Old Dominion Cloggers
Opera NOVA
Potomac Harmony Chorus
Prio Bangla, Inc.
Sentimiento Peruano USA Dance School
Synetic Theatre
UrbanArias, Inc.
WSC Avant Bard
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